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MISS Or THE MISSOURI STATESMAN.

Well, the merry-go-roun- d has
gone from Columbia and with it
has gone many a dime which might
have been very appropriately spent
in providing some boy or girl with
school necessities.

Our thanks are due the follow-
ing named persons for subscription
last week : Mesdames A. C. Wat-
son, Minneapolis, Minn; Hattie
Williams, Moria Uband, Nellie
Lewis, St. Louis ; Jemima Walker,
St. Charles, Mo.

The boastful and braggadocio
manner in which a woman criminal
in New York court exposed the
names of her parents and their
whereabouts serves as an example
of what "city life" will
do for young girls who leave,
probably, the best regulated homes
and who have been reared by chris-
tian parents or guardians. Who
will doubt but that' this same
young woman who claims that her
parents now live in Jefferson City
when a child was led to church
and Sunday school and was taught
to do only that which was pure
and noble, and who when she left
home was pure and noble, but she
went to the city to live and to re-

hearse the story of her life is but
to retell the experiences of thou-

sands of once pure, innocent char-
acters who have been entrapped by
taking just a sip of wine in some
city parlor and finally a glass after
the theatre and so on until all re-

spect for self is gone and home-trainin- g

is forgotten, and soon a
wretched, wrecked, disgraced, way-

ward individual is all that is left
of a once pure character. "lis a
sad, sad story, but a true one.

Auxvasse Items.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of Ells-

worth, Kansas, made a short visit
here last week to her uncles, John
and Henry Branhatn. She was
born near Auxvasse and left there
when quite young during the war
with her father, Mr. Alex Brown.
Mr. Brown is a brother to Mr.
Calvin McMahan, of Fulton, who
is also well known in Auxvasse.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith own quite a
nice home in Kansas. She left
here to visit her son and aunt in
Chicago.

Blind Boone's Home Burned.
The old home of Blind Boone

was destroyed by fire in Warrens-bur- g

last Tuesday night. Mr.
Boone had been to Warrensburg
on a visit and the house caught on
fire while his relatives were at the
station with him. All the contents
of the house were destroyed.

Probably the largest can factory
in the world is that of the Stand-

ard Oil Company at Long Island
City, at which 70,000 five-gallo- n

cans are made from Welsh tin
each day for export(kerosene trade.
Three men have made 24,000 cans
in one day.

CIRCUS RINQS.

Are of Exactly the' Same Slie All tta

World Over.

The circus of the present day
differs in many ways from that of
50 years ago, but there is' no change
in the ring. Go where you will
from China to Pern, from the
Caucasus to the Desert of Sahara
you will find the ring always of the
same diameter, 42 feet 9 inches,
and made in the same way.

There is a reason for this that
not many persons stop to think
about, says the Detroit Free Press.
Circus riders and circus horses go
all over the world j they belong to
no one country, and they must
have the same ring wherever they
go, or fail in their performance.

Rider and horses are both
trained to the exaot angle of in-

clination towards the center that
is required by a radius of 21 feet
4j4 inches, and any variation
would be like a speaker losing his
recollection in the middle of a
memorized oration. And it is the
same with the speed of the horse,
which, soon after starting, settles
down to a steady rate, and never
varies until the act is finished.

Not only must the ring have al-

ways the same diameter, but the
inner circumference must be graded
at a level to correspond exactly
with the inclination produced by
the radius and the speed. The
horse is so well trained that he
moves as steadily as the hands of
a clock, but as an additional pre-

caution a strap holds his head so
that a certain pace is maintained.

September Weather in Columbia

The following data for th
month of September have been
compiled from the records of the
local office of the U. S. Weather
Bureau and cover the period from
1899 to 1902, inclusive :

The mean or normal tempera-
ture of September is G8 degrees.
The warmest September was that
of 1897, with an average of 76 de-

grees, and the coolest that of 1902,
with an average of G2 degrees.
The highest temperature during
any September, was 104 degrees,
on the 14th, 1893, and the lowest,
26 degrees, on the 30th, 1895. The
average number of days with max-

imum temperature above 90 de-

grees is 8. The average date of
the first killing frost in autumn is
October 14th. The earliest date
on which killing frost has occurred
was September 28, 1890.

The average precipitation for
September is 3.29 inches, and the
average number of rainy days is 9.
The greatest September precipita-
tion was 7.57 inches, in 1894, and
the least, .46 inch, in 1891. The
greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 3.93 inches, on the 14-15t-

1894.
The average number of clear

days is 14; partly cloudy days,
9 ; and cloudy days, 7. The pre-

vailing winds have been from the
southeast. The highest velocity
of the wind was 44 miles per hour,
from the north, on the 5th, 1898.

A. E. IIacket,
Observer, U. S. Weather Bureau.

The Modern Girl.

The girl had spent two years at
a fashionable school, and had cost
her father about $600 a year, which
was hard to raise. She planned a
big summer vocation which was to
call for lots of fine clothes and
other expensive luxuries, and then,
she told her dad that she would
undertake a special course in
"pschychology, sociology, bib "

The old man stopped her right
there and said :

"Now, see here, girl, we've put
up with this sort of thing nigh
onto two years, and we've had
enough. I've no doubt you've
done yourself proud after a fash-

ion ; but mother and me has con-

cluded that you'll stop at home,
let her have a bit of rest, and that
you'll take up roastology, biology,
stitchology, darnology, washology
and general domesticology and
you'd best begin tomorrow, girl,
by getting dinner ready for dad."

FOLLOWING THE BAND.
Life was a joy when I was a boy,

In the days of long ago,
When eye and ear could see and

hear
The things it was good to know,

But the kind old earth, once glad
with mirth

And pleasures high and grand,
Seems" stale and tame since I be

came
Too big to follow the band.

Yet I dare say earth holds today
About as much or more

Of joy and cheer, right now and
here,

Than ever it held before,
But by our pride we're now denied

God's gifts on every hand ;

We've grown too proud to follow
the crowd,

Too big to follow the band.

I'd like to stray in a careless way
Through the broad green fields

of youth
And wander back along life's

track
To the blissful springs of truth.

I'd like to trade my woes, self
made,

And the cures that come to men
For the keen delight of a boy's

glad right
To follow the band again.

Nixon Waterman.

Like the uncouth reptile that
infests the whole world, the equal-
ly poisonous demon, Liquor,
sneaks about in high grass by life's
highways, and inflicts its ghastly
wounds in every accessible human
foot, causing sorrows that are
indescribable. But why should
men voluntarily be the prey of
this latter enemy, when they, nine
times out of ten, would slay a
snake upon the slight provocation
of having unintentionally "show-
ed itself I" This is plainly a weak-

ness, this conquering of ono vile
thing and submitting to another
worse one, and any man in that
sad plight is to be pitied. It is
the duty of those net subjected to
this misfortune, to help the broth
er who is ; give kind aid and lay
bare the happiness of a temperate
life as it really is don't color it
for the sake of inducement, for it
leads to the resuming of the habit
when comes the realization that
the reward was not so golden as it

A successtul method of destroy-
ing the water hyacinth (lily pad),
which seriously obstruct naviga-
tion in southern rivers, has been
tried on the St. Johns, where some
wharves have been abandoned be-

cause of it. A boat filled with a
laboratory and force pump sprays
a swath ninety feet wide with a
chemical which causes them to die
to the roots.

The best calculation that can be
made shows that the average nura
ber of children to the white native
family a century ago in the United
States was more than six ; in 1830
it had fallen to less than five ; in
1860 to less than four; in 1872 to
less than three ; in 1900, among the.
"upper classes" in Boston, to less
than two.
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As long as Brazil continues to
grow 15,500,000 bags of coffee,
which was nearly the amount of
her last years' product and about
the estimated amount of the
world's consumption, there is no
probability that coffee will advance
in price.

A vacant mind is open to all
suggestions, as the hollow moun-
tain returns echoes all sounds.

When the last trump sounds,
some women will ask Gabriel to
wait a minute.

The error of one moment, be-

comes the sorrow of a whole life-

time.

He who pursues the stag, regards
not the hares.

Lodge and Church Directory.
I.ODGK.

U. B. F.
Crispua Attacks Lodge, No.

62. Meetings 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in each month.
Visiting members cordially
invited. Caleb Hall, W. M.
A. M. Schweich. W. S.

S. M. T.
Florence Woods, W. P.; Mrs.
Lizzie Williams, W. S.

Meeting first Monday in
each month at 3 p. in.

G. U. O. F.
Boone county light lodge,

No. 3356. Meetings, 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in each month.
Visiting members in good
standing invited.

W. II. Turnkr, N. G.
J. C. Burton, P. S.

K. P.
Acme Lodge, No. 24. Meet-

ings second and fourth
Fridays in each month. W.
H. Turner, C. C. and D. D.
G. C. W. VV. Lampkins, M.
F.

ST. PAUL LODGE, NO. 12.

St. Paul Lodge, No. 12, A.
F. & A. M.. meets every first
and third Tuesday in each
month. A cordial invitation
extended to all visiting
brothers. J. A. Mosely, W.
M. J. A. Grant, Secretary.

K. OF P.
Harrison Lodge No. 12,

Huntsville, Mo. Meeting the
second and fourth Thursdays
in each month. M. VV. Tony,
C. C, W. T. Ansel, K. K. S.,
I. A. Kobinson, M. E.

LADIES COURT.
Golden Queen Court, No.

10, meets first Friday in each
month. Mrs. M. K. Kidg-way- ,

M. A. M., Mrs. Lizzie
Richardson, Secretary.

O. E. SM

Amos Chapter, ' No. 30.
Meetings second Friday in
each month. Mrs. Bessie
Washington, W. M. Mrs. An-
nie Williams. W. S.

fistula
Ma Chss. Deayherty, 5p. soar, l. ftay.i

1 eoaalnded to so to you after try
lav all the curatives with,
aat any relief. Ton at onao made tha
aeoeaaary examination and Informed
me that I had a bad ease of piles, and
you told mo you cold euro me. Tou
did Just as you said you would."

A, N. MeClary, Mayer si Sabetaa. Ksa..
Writes!
1 must say that your treatment

and ours of my ease of piles and As-

sure seems now wonderful to mo andthat the treatment waa a great dealmere mild than I had expected, 1 am
entirely satisfied and oonalder that Iam completely cured." .

Warn, & Barrett, sf Barrett Taeksr Lumber
Co Oread Rapids, Mica., Writes:
1 had piles (or twenty year and

was cured by you. I eonsldsr you thsbsst dootors on the globs and would
net be baok where I waa whan Ioaao ta you (or amy money."

B Basset L. Weed tea, Cettea Broker, Na ie
Old Slip. New Verk CHy. Wrtteei
"Slnoo you treated mo (or bleeding

piles I hare been entirely relieved
and feel like a new man. sty canaralhealth has much improved. Notoent waa required er paid nattl a aarewaa affected,"

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. A. A. Adams, Pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11 a.

jn., and 7:30 p. tn.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening, 7:30.
A cordial invitation ex

tended-t- all.

a. m. 'e. cnuRcn.
Rev. P. C. Crews, Pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11 a.

m. ; 7 :30 p. m.
Sunday school 2:30 p. m. ,

Prayer meeting every
Wednesday eve, at 8:30; ev-
ery body invited to attend.

M. E. CHURCH

Rev. J. Arlington Grant,
pastor.

Preaching Sundays 11, a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednes-

days 7:30 to 8:30; all are made
welcome.

SECOND CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. J. B. Parsons, pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11a. m.

and 7:30 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednes-

days 7:30 p." m.
Everybody cordially invit-

ed to attend.
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$22!! 223

Free
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Century Steel Range, No. 80-A-I- 8

Has six lida, ovsn 17x21x13,
splendid reservoir and warming oloset,
lined throughout with asbestos, barns
anything, best bakers and roasters on
Earth. Guaranteed 10 years. Weight
475 lbs. Only $132 00. Terms $8.00 oash,
balanoe payable $3.00 a month, no inter-
est. Shipped immediately on reoeipt ol(S.OO cash payment. We trust honestpeople looated in all parts of the World.
Cash disoount $1.60 on Range. Preightaverages 11.95 for each 600 miles. Send
fot free catalogue, but this is the great-
est bargain ever offered. We refer toSouthern Illinois National Bank.

CENTURY - MANUFACTURING CO.

Dpt OlO, East St. Louis. Ilk

ttssmBkWm f fT.ii
in eaili town
Guaranteed

EtivwMi lm ""Bellise,"
COSSack,"

"Siberian,"
"Neudorf."
no better

Any other
usual price.
equipment on

We SHIP
without a cent
TRIAL
500
taken in trade
ftll mnkM uni

fin NflTBBS B MM

no r.me
practically

complete."

venlenoe."

raeaaamend
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Pasture
horse within

limits, plenty water, bine-gras- s,

shade Apply
Logan, Columbia,

Nifong Manufacturing '
Co.,

DISTILLED WATER
standard (or

QUALITY, SERVICE PRICE.
'Phone 1 6.

j6j
COLUflBIA MISSOURI.

MRS. EDNA WATTS HARDIIY

MASSAGING,
SHAMPOOING,

DRESSING.

Nursing a Specialty.
Lafayette Jefferson

BROOKS,

ARTIST
PORTRAITS

PASTELS, CRAYONS.

KANSAS KANSAS.

Columbia
weeks

HOTEL KENNEDY
UMBRELLAS PARA-
SOLS RECOVERED AND
REPAIRED.

charge
ordered, to

KAPELUWITZ.

ROBNETT BROS.

Grocery Store
A
Groceries.

produce. Prompt
deliveries.

OUR CASH PLAN
charge

goods profit
only.

Their Credit Plan
They charge

goods and profit,
expense book-

keepers, interest
accounts

No. Allen Street,
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI.

ASEN7S WANTED
to tdco our

Bicycles.

1903 Moeieto
Complete $8.75

Guaranteed High Grade $10,78
A Beauty $12.75

Road $l4a7B
bicycle at any price.

or you at one-thi- rd

of standard tires and
all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.

ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
deposit and IO DAYS FREE

before purchase binding.
Second Hand Wheels (Q (flby our Cblcafro UU 10 uU.nnd u haw ..

MM mM

lires. equipment, lundriei sporting roods of all kinds, at half regular price,
in our Iree sundry nlns a of useful Information. for JU

l HEAD GYGLE CO., Chicago,

Joseph L. Sheridan. Presides! el thsSherl
dan Steve Manulecturlag- - Co., el Qulncy,
UL, Wrtteei
"My consisted of piles, two As-

sures and three uloera and I waa
dead on my feet when I

went to you. Tour treatment cava
me no pain and I am at this Urns laperfect health and welsh heavier thanat any during- my past Ufa. Tou
refused to accept anything In return
aatll my euro was

Tbemas W. Long, Casbler First Natleaal
Hopkln.vllle, ky., Writes:

"For Svo years prior to taking your
treatment I had been a eonstant suf-
ferer from plies, often having to
leave my desk for hours and some-
times days at a time until be
came almost a burden. Within thresdaya leaving your city I took up
my work and have sines

without Interruption or inoon

Mr. O. rl. P Catrea. Pre.laeet at the Baak
el West Plelna, no., geyai
"Tour treatment my fistula, fis-

sure, piles, stricture and uloera of the
rectum was entirely suooeaaful Inovary respect, and I (eel that I havea new lease upon Ufa, I oaa ehearf oi-
ly all who are Buttering
with racial tremMa ta go to you.

you maha ye U
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609 St, City, Mo.
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OIL FROM LIFE.

Studio 1512, North 5th Street,

CITY. ....
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RIIV a Wyle until you have wrltcn for our
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till cun.
Mr. Praak 8 1 rale. Pre hate Jadge. I

vf, a.aa.,A,aya!
"I was troubled with allea far I

Sears; In leas than (our week you
me cured and practically

new man. When you examined me
you stated what tha aoat of a amre
would be, but did not ask ar requirea payment of any part of tha firarsal
until the aura waa offacta.1
J. R. apraakla. Capitalist, Ctivelssd, ftuWrites I

"1 dootorsd for twelve rears withphysicians In New Tork. Philadelphia,
Cincinnati and Cleveland (or piles
and fistula, I finally went ta you aadyou oured me perfectly ia taa daya
and while being cured 1 waft aat laliup an hour."
Aeaeter J. R. Barrows, PresMeat Pltat Nay

tlensl Baak. Saalth Ceater. Kaaw Aaysl
"Tour treatment ml mo waa vary

satisfactory. There have been aasigns of trouble returning la aay
form. I waa treated ever tea Peeago."
Mr. Oaa Thais. Jr., Preslseotel el

Cattle Ce, Ashlasd, Kss. Seysi
"I can testify that you have entirety

cured me of piles anal was aat aakel
to pay a dollar until I wsa caltsaad 1
was awed."

Free Books llzZZ;sa pegs book for weans, osatalalaa valaai
see easerasa tloa and Mftag a

OAK STREET.
lie, Kentaa City, Cb.


